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KAMAAINA V8 UALIHINX

A communioaliou in elsowhoro

published in this issue the identity

of tho writer being known to us

taking The Independent to task over

its oft repeated assertion of uphold-

ing

¬

tho kamaaina as against tbo

malihini in tho politics of our
country Tho points raisod by our
aorrespoudeut aro well taken and
wo are forced to admit that they

aro somewhat correct to a certain
extent only aud yot tiny do not
roach what wo havo been ond are
etill aiming at

Beforo proceeding further wo

muBt first qualify ousolves and our

assertion in what we moan by the
two terms which our correspondent
baskindly and quito clearly explain-

ed

¬

for us Iu tho first piano

must bo divided into throe
parte in order to bettor qualify our
position Of courso it must bo

first borne in mind that when wo

use tho torrup they only bavo refer ¬

ence to the whites colorod and
others all being lnolos foreigners
and not to tho native Ilawaiians

And now for our qualification and
division of kamnaina Firstly ttioso

born here of foreign parents
secondly thoso couuoclud by tie
long residence and hnvo raised

families of uow Hawaiians and in-

tend
¬

to ond their days hero and

thirdly those who havo rosided iu

tbo country upwards of ten yearn at
the least Others thau tho above

are iu tho malihini category So

muoh for that oxpoaitiou

Now for what is claimed as being
dono by tho malibinia for tho Ha
waiians wero done with nu object in

view that of political proferment
nud woro douo by thoso who wore

politically iacliuod and not from

love of tho Hawaiian Noto for in ¬

stance our Judgos and others It
was not thoir Amorioaiiism aud lovo
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of fair play that made them eogor

to help the natives have tho Iran
chiso but it was rather their lovo

for power knowing that thoy can
only gaiu it with our peoples as ¬

sistance Tney had self uppermost
in thoir minds whoa they did what
they havo done siuoe amies liontbeir
record siuco thou shows them to be

moro bo caring nothing for the ua
tivo whatever out3ide of getting
thoir votes nod thoir what not
Sutliuient unto tho day is the evil

thereof and as sure as there is a

sun ovor us well all live to so tho
day wheu we will Bee more of thorn

aud their doings Wo bco enough
now

Of courso we believe that tho na ¬

tives should not allow thomselves to
bo patronized but rather they
should forge themselves ahead and
to tho forefront If thoy fail to do

it they have themselves to blame

and uo one olso Aud in this mat
tor the malihiuis aro cute enough
to soo the native weakness and they
aro patronizing them in order to
gain what they are aiming nt the
political cupremaoy over all As

abovo stated wo aro to blamo our
boIvcb if wo pt nnit them to hood-

wink

¬

up for they have no rospeot

and muoh loss love for us If they
do it is only in their mouths and in

their mi do eyes Watoh them
closely and Bure well ooe thorn

But as regards our kamaaina
friendr thoso of tho missionary
factiou ere in tho majority Thoir
homes and thoir interests aro hero

they control most of tho business
and money interests of the country
and thoy mo in to live and die here
kuowing no other country but this
Thoy are as much Hawaiian as wo

are although they weo bora bore

by accident and not by choice but
havv3 since become such by choice

and aro identified with the material
interests of the country in all its

phases thoy controlling nearly
most of everything for which thoy
havo worked for and earned them
whether rightly or otherwise is not
tho purposo of this article

Politically thny downed us Ha
waiians They did everything iu

their power and they have gained
the day there is no gainsaying
about that fact They moreover
worked hard to curtail and limit
our powor by an attempt to impose

a property qualification as a condi-

tion

¬

for our receiving tho franchise
but iu that they failed and we are
the gainers and it is for us to guard
that jealously

It is proper for ua to state in thh
connection tho fear of our kamaaina
friendi in tbs nntivo electorate for

they havo raidand is now beiugsaid
in Congress and in tho Mainland
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owayod aud are ignoraut not being
sufficiently oducated in the idea of

salf govornmont Wo consider ouch

au auauiation ns iuojrruot mislead

diug untruthful and withal orrouo

ousnud eatrjly without fouudation
Tho pero3ntaga ol education iu our
olootorato wo may safely avjr and
assert is far auparior and muoh

higher thau any Statu iu tho Ana
noau Union aud compares mire
favorably than the goneral masses
of tho British and Amerioan dlootor
atos of tiio baokwooib and tho
slum Of thh we inn safely boast
aud Americana ticoJ havo no foars

nor can thoy decry it The past
bears tho record ouly too plainly
that tho nativn aro perfectly aspablo
of governing thomselves Many in
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stances oan bo cited to substantiate
this contention aud still we are al-

ways

¬

ready to learn more and to
apply ourselves to certain condi-

tions
¬

Tho nativos aro known as being
apt scholars aud our missionary
friends know this only too well
They frad not been hero long
aftor tho arrival of thoir forefathers
in 1820 when thoy found that out
Nativoa wore eager for kuowlodg
and wero willing scholars but thoy
taught us iu our own tonguo and
tho ohiofs a d thoir ohildreu iu
theirs Hid the English language
been then taught us by this time
the onlire Hawaiian pooplo would

have been an English speaking p3o
pie and put to shame the straugor
within our gates But had our
chiefs listonod to the advice of a
missionary father who is alleged to
have Baid to beware of thsir ohil
dron and not nurse them for thoy
wero not liko unto them who had
como hero in tho oaise of Christian-

ity
¬

aud for tho love of God for thoy

need to be watched implying prob-

ably thereby that thjy wero liko
snakes wo today might havo fared
bettor But as it is our Chiefs are
to blame for making too muoh of

thorn and we are today tho sufferers
since most of them havo passed
away for their indiscretion and too
oyer ooufiding in thoir progony

Politics without sentiment we
oonsider poor politics Nothing
without santimnnt is good for sonti
raeut is the condiment of our nature
Our missionary friends kotnaainos

have generally been solect and
clannish mostly intermarrying
among themselves very few of them
being given to marriago with tho
Hawaiians but in tho few that havo
intermarried a certain amount of

sentiment has been ongondored but
not sufficiently for the cohesion of
all difLrouces A iido from all feel
lags iu tho matter agaiust thorn wo

believe thoy aro of this country and
its people we also bolieve there is

lovo in them for this counliy and
they havo some foiling of lovo for

ita people wo further believe asido

from politics and their interests
they mean wel Ly us and wo by

them aud that they will receive us

with open bauds and over ready
purse to help the needy and withal
to improve and better our condi-

tions

¬

that is if we havj a mind to
and if we mistake thorn not and if
wo dothen we are open to conviction
and other vis3 Wo dont expeot
such treatment from our now made
aad would bofriends

And now to a conclusion of this
article Wo would leave it to all
fair minded persons to say and to
choose with whom would they
rattier stay by whethor with thoso
whom thoy know well being of the
couutry aud are Uindied brethren in

a moasurp aside from politics or

with those whom thay do uot know

well aad aro not yet sufficiently im ¬

pressed iu their way nf thinking
other thau what there is to ba got
out of them aud their oouutry iu

other words birda of passage or of

convenience

Having weighed tho communica-

tion

¬

on the subject matter of this
article for many a day ninco iljsro
ooipt we fool porfeotly safe in tho
reiteration of our former assertion
aud will uot retract ono stop back-

wards

¬

If it came to a pinah iu

politics aad tbo mattor was brought
up to us to deoide we will nlwoyn

givo our casting volo to tho kama

aina i against tho malihini ovory

time bo the kamaaina missionary or
otherwise

Wo hopa wa havo expressed gen-

eral
¬

Hawaiian sentiment and fooling

cndwo believe wo have dono bo aud
that we havo made ourselves per-

fectly
¬

uloar and pain on that score
And st II we aro always open to
conviction at all times and during
nil circumstances and exigencies

there being uo contingent feo neces

6ary

aUlND OPENtNQ NIGHT

Tho Hawaiian Open House Filled
to Welcome tho Frederick Wardo
Company

The opening night of tho Irod
oriuk Worde soasou ocorod a grand
success Nearly tho entire elite of

the city turned out the occasion
bning a dress affair Tho Hawaiian
Opera House was packed to hear

Virginius
Frederick Warde the eminent

actor made his bow to the Hono-

lulu
¬

public last night and was re ¬

ceived with applaueo Tho actor
and hia company dW grand work so
it is reported and thoy desorve
credit Tnn Independent went thnro
but it saw nothing to speak of other
thau
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Our Mr Testa with a frioud went
to tho Opera House on a pass for

two givon by the managomHot
The friend wai allowed to g3 in
first on tho pass with his chock f r
the seat Wheu Mr TeBta went to
go in later aftor thi rush and just
as tho ploy began ho was atopp d
by Doorkeeper Mossmau at the door
arid tho pass demanded Explnuo
tiou was to no avail at tho timo but
after somo remonstrance with him
he half heartedly told him to go in
although ho had hia check with him
and was not demanded Tho door ¬

keeper was told when tbo friond
went iu that Mr Testa wan still
outside aud would go in liter tho
doorkRopor rlsitnrd that ho did not
say anything but tho friond assert ¬

ed laer that ho did Ono of them
must ba a liar unless that door ¬

keeper did not bear on account of
being too busy talkiug with the
ladles and others as well as receiv-
ing

¬

entrance passes and liokets
Mr Testa finally left in disgust aud
The Independent was uaropreient
od and probably on account of not
having a dross suit with a silk plug
hat on

Wo thought wo woro well known
in this city aud in this ooinaiuuity
aud particularly by oce like that
doorkeopor And herd again is an ¬

other instanco whore our pouderoii
ty availeth uothiug Ho failed to
sco and know us iu tho person of
our Mr Tosto ono of tho much car-

tooned
¬

man by the Advortisor
Probably ho folt that wo wore not
to bo trusted and treated us like mi
Jinpostor who try to gain ontrnnce
by fraud We tnke this treatment
very muoh to heart aud think Bitoh
an affront is au insult to our per-

sonal
¬

representative This is tho
first instance wo havo been bo con
fro uUd and treated ia euoh a man ¬

ner v
Tho raanageraont should havo

seen that uo such Insult was offered
Another matter raiqht ba mentioned
iu this oonnootion For tho firet
timo to our knowledge the hack in
epootorsuid polioe ollkers in uni-

form
¬

wero refused admittauoe That
ia an unpardonable offense aud may
be because thoy woro dressed liko
tho others Thoy are there to do
publio duty without cost to tho
manngomnnt aud should have benu
admitted and to provont trouble iu
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oaseof auy disturbance Some mis
undardtandiiiH aud unoalled for miu

approheusiou Tho management
is too close Show moro liberality
and youll make moro by it in the
ond

HAWAIIAN SMay 8 to 26 1902

TUE OriEAT DHAMATIO EVENT

A briof Season of 12 performances
only nun first appearance in Hono-
lulu

¬

of tho ominent aotor Mr

Frederick Warde
and his distinguished organization
who will present tho following rop
ertoiro

Saturday MAY 10 Matinee

Tba Mountebank

Saturday MAY 10 Night
Julias Gaear

Tuosdoy MAY 13 Night
King Lear

Thursday MAY 15 Night
Othello

Programs forother performances
will be duly announced OurtaiD
nights at 8 p in sharp Carriagea
may be ordered at 1050

Complete Scenic Productions or- -
mor costumes etc specially
brought for each play Also Mr
WardeB original supporting com-
pany

¬

inoluding Messrs Obas D
Herman Barry Johnstone Harry O
Barton Franais D McGinn John
E Haynes MiBsea Antoinette Ash
ton Virginia Drew Trescott May
Warde Aileeu Bertollo and 15
others

SCALE OF PRICES Entire
Lower Floor 150 Family Cirole
5100 Loges 1000 Boxee 1500

Reguar sale of tickets now open
at Wall Nichols Co No seats held
aftor 12 oolook of the day of tho
performances unless paid for by
that time 2191 tf

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Jii6tly known to be tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of tho differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H HMKFELD CO

LIMITED

Solo Agents and General
Distributors for tho Ha¬

waiian Territory

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theroa tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll nood ico you
know itB a necer oity in hot wealhor
Wo boliovo you aro nnxiouB to get
that loo whiob will givo you satis ¬

faction ond wed liko to aupply
you Order from

The Oairo Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MAKKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Iontcflloo
N T3ox 000 77


